
PACIFIC COAST ITEMS.' J. W. LAWTON,
(Successor to W. P. Woods.)

pEAl.ER IXI'BA'CD 'HEADS if
in'ii "movement; Unit Ueciarea that a
measure bo sweeping, the purpose of
which is to drive the national govern-
ment out of the Rttes, and opening a
way at the polls for fraud and corrup-
tion in congressional and presidential
elections, should have no status in the
house until the Democrats produced
their own quorum. After some filibus-busterin- g

tactics 'a motion to uUjouru

SiHADACHE
Makes life miserable. All other
ailments are ai nothing ia com-

parison.
' Voinen especially know

jts suffering, and few escape its
'

torture,
'

.THE RELIEF AND CURE IS

SaaalBry
What Is the condition of yours? Is your hair dry, J

Iiarsh, brittle? Does it split at the ends? lias it a jlifeless appearance? Does it fall out when combed or,brushed ? Is it full of dandruff? Does your scalp ifxh ?
Is it drv or in a heated condition ? If these are some of o"

t m
y our symptoms be warned in time oryou will bccoaic bald.

SkookumRoot Hair Grpwer
Is whntyoa nerd. Iu prodnotlnn Uuotan accident, but the rexiItof Brlentfflo f
rseurcb. JCuuH'ledfto ot the diseases of the haJraua Mialp led to thodiscov- - tr
ery or how to treat them. "Skookura "contains neither minerals nor oi!. It
iKnotaDye,butdeilffbtfuJly cooling and rafreshmg Tonic iiy stirqulatinjc jnthe folllcum, it Iojm ailing hair, cure dandruff and grate hairvnbaul
head: m

!" Seen the scalp clean, healthr.and free from Irrltatlns;ernntIons. bythe use of HkooKum akin hoap. it destroyo jxmuitto imccU, which feed ou 1
and destroy the hair. sr

It your drucclst cannot snrmlv Ton send direct to as. nnd we will forward mfl

prefald, on recripiof price.
per iar;tur$50.

Grower, SLUU per tolLlc ; lur (00. loap,&iu. Z"

S t V THE SKOOKUn ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,
5 Tn".RK 37 " r'1" Avennc. NewTork, N. Y. 5

C. F. LEWIS, j

FOR

muuuuuiuui juijc-.iij.u-ui frFhlif ?
AND MACHINIST

Anv work In hi line uch as linin-u- enjriifnction and rejmiriatr oi saw anil quartz mills
ttMUel to prtiMrly i.J irtra;tly.Al. commuuicati.iUb pronjtill' answered.

MKDFOIID. OK TOON.

REAT SPEAR

H P W W9 IP I III J... ,
I speaK nor out ot wean auTrryaes)

but from proof,"

LARD
MUST

CO. J
ojiivv ivui.iic lias luuic w M
take its place. The satisfaction fl
with which the people have hailed 3
the advent of the New Shortening 1

Go ftolene
evidenced hy the rapidly Increas- -
lne enormous sales is PROOF
POSITIVE not only of its great
value as a new article of diet
but is also sufficient proof of the
general desire to be rid of indi-

gestible, unwholesome, unappe-
tizing lard, and of all the ills that
lard promotes. Try

Goftolene
at once and waste no time In
discovering like thousands of
others that you have now

HQ USE
FOR LARD.

REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.
Genuine made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., 4
tot. LOUIS and

CHICAGO. N!l VORK. BOETOII.

AT THE CAPITA r

SUMMARY FOR THE WEEK OF WOMK
DCN IN CONGRESS,

Tuesday, S--pt. 12.
Tlie repeal bill was taken np. Mitchell

favored free coir.age, and believed tho
ratio phouid le decreased to 15 to I.
He said ths Sherm:;n law was not the
cause of the distressed condition tif the
country, flaw ley favored the passage
of the bill, and coanictorized as a mis-
statement that there was any desire for
thetotjJ ue-s- ; ruction cf half the currency
of the worl-3- . Teller di nonnced the bill
in strong language, and pnliited gen-
eral dua.stcr if the bill passed.

WotlaJaj-- , Sot. 13.
Mills gave notice that he would ad-dr- ss

the son:iie next Tuesday. Stew-
art's nolntiou fur a committee to ascer-
tain whether senators were interested

ii lie
in advir""v ur it. He then went into a I

general disctLsion of the silver question.
Voorhees suggested one week from y

as a snita'ulc time for closing the de-ba- ie

on the repeal bill. Unanimous con-

sent was necessary, and Dubois objected.
Shoup then addnsed the senate in op-

position to repeal. lie did not believe
the Sherman law had anything to do
with the financial crisis.

Thurvilaj-- . 14.
r- - i n--- i i . .1

I

SAVE THE TAGS.
Ons Hundred and SeTenty-Tbre- e Thousand 1m and Fifty Dollars,

$I73S25
In valuable Presents to be Civcn Away In Return for

SPEAR HEAD TAGS,

Many people take pills, which

gripe and purge, weakening the
body.

' ' More take Simmons Liver ;

Regulator, liquid or powder, be-

cause
j

more pleasant to take, does
hot gripe, and is a mild laxative,
that also tones up the system.
The relief is quickJ ' ItisNature's a
own remedy, purely vegetable.

"I never found anything to do me any i

frood until I used Simmons Liver Kegulo-o- r.

It has been three years since I tint
used it und I have not hail Sick Headache
siuce. 1 sent my sister (who had from one I

to two attacks of Sick Headache every
week) one-ha- lf of a package, and she has
not had it since," C s. Morris, Browns-
ville, W.Va.

EVERY PACKAGE'S
Ban our Z Stamp In red on wrapper.
J. H. ZE1LLN CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

NO

MAN J
Has ever been known to have the Cholera who

had his shaving ami hair culling done' at

THE PAL ACS.
CLEANLINESS

IS A COMPANION
TO GODLINESS!

Ourbithsare two each.
Seventh street, M df rd, Oregon.

THI PALACE. '

t

THE "MEDFORD"

PARLOR

-- R. C. Bunch, Proo'r..
, front St., - - .Med ford. Oregon.

1 We treat everybody with the courts
y which we consider due our patrons.
Our work is all first-cla- ss every line

a specialty.

Central Point Hotel
ii-- fc imrnv PTinifAIlll LUCnl OlADlt.

TV f' f KAUH.-.liKU- I-- j

- !

rstiass Acoodauons. -

Special Attention Given to Traveling Mca. :

Charges Reasonable. i

I

rJjENTRAL PlWXr. Orecio. '

I

f. flow to Restore Youth and Cnlti-i1- -'

vate Beauty.
POttSS PLAY THE MISClnE?CLOGGED coropli'xioa. U.iltss yoa keep toe

puresp-ifr- . all tJi'-- !ac prepamti-t- s and pow
- jiers la tni world cancel ii.ep yonr complexion

boa'ili!nl. ClOifizd
4 jtC porei are impossible

I I'M A lt (V.
tkz oseJ. This
xco-terf- shmfoo l'3.'' Zt anu Ussae but.dcr is
Hie only
and heimlPss spetri--

tic foruissi.-c5.scaly- ,

r"t"g!onP: uPrunvs '
?heX'conip!exionITit
Tomb. By itsuseihe!

Otrstited to iKjMjrje ;

.ivumri:-r- , p.Si-i- ,te c"s' . ?!"J;;i"i
Tuau ;Lc-i- -v

: f nnnarir-ctwtpdi!- -
ill

i

mted and most !r.ulliaenl. - If vourcomnloxion i

4s a sort of annoyance to yonrlt. conMntineptia imiMMiible. life is a burdea. l rv i.uia .Honicrz i

Cream, and u will be so delihmJ at the re-

jiult that yoa will carray the srtnjd uews to your
friends. Price, TT.cenl.' per pot.-

' MRS. NETTIE HARBISOM.
AtoeruM's jeauty uoctor.-9-

fimrv l San Fra.npisfn. V.a.
Ladie- - at ditaoce treated by correspondence

for all olemUhps or defecLs of fare or Ccurc.
For.iale by Chas. Strang, Druggist, Medford,

Oregon.

1 .1 55 STEM WINDING TlJGlS GOLD
6.775 FIXE IMPORTED FRESCH OPERA. OLASSES. MOROCCO BODY,

BLACK KNAMEL. TlUMMLNGd. GUARANTEED AC1IEOMATIC... 0

23.100 IMPORTED GERMAN BUCKHOBN HANDLE, FOCB BLADED
POCKET KNIVES rrrT SSOO OS

1 1 5,500 ROLLED GOLD WATCH CHARM KOTARY TELESCOPE TOOTH
PICKS. 6730 0

1 1 5.500 LARGE PICTTRES (I4x2S lnche) LN EXVEX COLORS, for fraailns.
no a4verUaln on them ......... ................................. 2&55Q

BRIEF CHRONICLE OF CURRENT
NEWS OF IMPORTANCE.

Sensation in a Cemetery A .Thoughtful
Highwayman Reconstruction of the
Old Hartford A Child Carried Off by
a Bear Sinking ofthe Multnomah.
A fire destroyed $14,000 worth of prop-

erty at. Honicut, CaL
A thief entered a honse of jU repnte in

folusa and stole $1,475. Ho' escaped.
C. H. Wyman, a land lawyer at Stock-

ton, is under arrest for embezzlement. '

At Madera; Cal., Augustin .Gillion
was shot by his mistress in a restaurant.

Alderman Charles L. Knox of Spokane
was arrested for taking a bribe from a

" ' 'contractor. -

Marshal Gard of Los Angeles says he
will deport every Chinese ordered out of
the country by the courts. He will
carry out Judge Ross orders.

A girl attempted to kill
her father by putting rat poison in his
tea at Wellington, B. C. She says that

young man told her to do so.
The Santa Clara Fruit company ad- -

vises stockholders to hold back their
fruit for the present in anticipation of
an advance in prices.

The Oyster beds' along Puget sound
are receiving more attention, lne pro-

pagation of Eastern oysters is also prov-
ing successful.

The government is after those who
have been wantonlv destroying timber
by fire in Washington. Several arrests
have been made.

Kincoliet, a town and fishing station
on the Naas river, B. C, was destroyed
by fire recently' and the people are in
destitution and camped on the beach.

The new citv hall at Spokane, which
was almost completed, was nearly de-

stroyed by fire, the foundation and first-stor- y

walls alone being saved.
W. B: Bancroft, nephew of H. H.

Bancroft, the historian, has brought an
action against the latter for $200,000
damages for slander.

Oregon fishermen fishing in the bay at
South Bend have been ordered to leave.
the laws of Washington not permitting
foreign fishermen to ply their vocation
in Washington waters.

Several members of the San Franc'sco
board of education engaged in a fist
fight at their last meeting. ' A bitter
feeling exists among the members of the
board. ' j

Secretary Herbert has ordered that the :

Hartford. Farragut's old flagship, be re-- j

built. The sum of $45t3,:M4 is to
spent in her reconstruction. Work will
commence at once.

The steamer Multnomah, on her regu-
lar trip to Seattle from Olvmpia. struck
a sunken pile about half a mile from the j

wharf. After landing her passengers
she sank.

Maggie McCarthy of Santa Cms was
committed to Agnews, having become
insane from grief. A year ago. in War-ponvil-

she ami ber sister were hand
ling a gun. which was accidentally dis- -

charged, killing the latter.

cOTBty. Wash, via take 100 rounds of
honev from a unmber of their colonies
this Reason. This mean $20 per swarm
gross, which is regarued ns better than
1C" Ir cect interest on the investment.

A contract has bfen let bv the govern- -
ment to cut off the more troublesome
bends ia the &ai Joaquin river at
twenty-on- e Mile Slongh, which will
make the river straighter and greatly
improve navigation.

In the c?e of Jland E. Sioctsdale
against Attorney D. V. Ei:r-char- d

for Eednction at San Jose, the
justice instructed the jury that if the j

plaintiff received money from the He--
fend.mt thtrQ was no case of seduction,
Tbe jnry returned a verdict for the de--

fendant.
'nLe child of 31r. and

Mrs. J. W. Schnltz of ilidvale, Llont.,
while playing in the front vard a few
days ago, was earned off by a bear.
Mrs. Schultz, callmsr the father and
telling him what had happened, he
started after the bear, bnt all he fannd.. h f th hilJ A nart of
the clothing.

City Treasurer Krup of Seattle has
absconded, leaving a shortage in hia ac-

counts. Notes and other securities have
been discovered snowing xo&z iwmg nau
loaned at least $70,000 of the city's
money. Mayor Ronald and Controller
Carson each appear on tho list as ' bor--

George Gray is on trial at Oakland
for shootinR at C. It. Bennett, secretary
of the Society for the Suppression of
mlce- - fJmv'x ano'lle TeUa a PMnai
story of her ruin by Bennett, who is a
married man. He endeavored to retain
his power over the girl by threats,
when Miss Gray, in despair, told her
father of the intimacy between them,
hence the shooting.

A sensation was caused at the Catholic
cemetery at Walla Walla by the attempt
of Father Floher to prevent tho burial
of George Thomas, on the ground that
he vas not entitled to Christian bnnal
because he committed suicide and was
not a communicant of the church. As
Father Floher would not allow any ser-

vices to be performed at the burial, a
Protestant clergyman was invited to
conduct the ceremonies. Father Floher,
hearing of it, appeared at the grave upon
the arrival of the corpse and attempted
to fill it up. A brother pf the deceased
took the shovel away from the priest
and insisted on the right to bury the re-

mains in the family plot. The priest
finally yielded, on condition that the re
mains be removed TS so orucrea by the
bishop.

A dispatch from Arkansas City tells
pf the terrible sufferings of home-seeker- s

in the Cherokee strip, .lilany thousands
have stood in line, for some days, in a
blazing hot sun, waiting an opportunity
to register. Several deaths and many
prostrations have occurred.

to the repeal Mil. provioit-.- g for the win-- 1 PhU'V0; AiTOpnr- - h m.llio.jaire. was

age of silver bnliioi. now in the I .""f V?' RV;
and the monthlv purchase theaftor of!1: exj.ress.-- d great
enough silver "to coin 3.0IO.000 Cv J

the bright prospects. More
from wonM-h- e

dollars, which, together with all the cil-- ! 'rT Wlti.ii

A complete stock of nil kinds of goods in my
line coustantly on hand.

A competent workman at the bench.

SEVENTH ST.. OPP. HASKIN S DRUG
STOIIE

Medford, Oregon.

L, DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE NoTttp.

Do you wear ftem7 When next in need trj a mov
Best in the world.

$3.00
$410 2.53
3.50! $2.00

fOR LADIES

$2.50 V..Y . i $2.00
$2.25 l m.
$2.00 fees FOR

!'-7- 5

BOYf

If yoa want a f.nt DRESS SHOE, irede In fatet
rtylcs, d'n't pijrSSbSS.trjraiyta, $3JO, S4.00 or
SS Shoe. TiKjr fit e;nai to custom made and look and
wear as well. If yoa wish to economize fa your footwear,
do so by pitrchaoio; W. L. Doogias Shoes. Naoe and
price stamped oo the hottora, tosk for It when yoa boy.

ilroditon. Mjus. Sold by
A. C. TA VLEK, Ag ;n'., M.rdfoi U.

HEAD CONTEST,

WATCITE3 .SH.SD 00

BETDRE JKUiRi L ES4.

EEEL. M. LYON,

Gflntr air ana Baler
JobbinLX of all .Kinds.

ALL, WORK GUARANTEEH.

Medford, - - . Oregon.
EAST AND SOUTH

BY THE

OF TU2

PACIFIC COMPANY.

EXPRESS TRAIN'S LEAVE PORTLAND
DAILY.

South 1 I North
p. in I I.v. Portland Ar. I Sii.ra

A4sp.ni Lv. Mfrlfxrvl Lv I at.tSu.lu
ktlian: J Ar. fat Franriwo l.v.

Above trains ston at att stHtions from Port
land to AINsny Also Tanjttt..SheUls Hatsey, Harns&urs:. Juuotiott City,

- ,rom Kosefcf AU,n'uudartiius?.stiltioas

ROSKBURO MAIL DAILY.
S:30 a. nt I Lv lVrtland Ar I 4:S0 p. m
&j0 p. in , Lv Koseburs Lv J.ot) a. m

Dining Cars on Ogden Route.
rullntaa l.utTtt Sleepers and Second Class

Sleeping Cura attached to all through trains.

Between Portland and Corvallis.
WEST SIOK DIVISION.

Mall trains daily except Sunday:
7:S0 a. in Lv Port Mtiil Ar I ;: p. n
13:15 p m Ar Corvallis Lv 1.M0 p. m
At Albany and Corvallis connect with trains

of Oregon laclfic railroad.
Express Tnuns dally, except Sunday:

4:40 p. in I Lr IMrtland Ar J S:iia-- m
7.25 p. iu I Ar McMiunville Lv&5da.m

Through tickets to all ixints in the
Eastern states, Canada ana Europe can be ob
tainrd at lowest rules from. W. V. Ltppinoott,
Agent. Medford. - -

K. KUKH1.KK E.P.ROGERS.
Mauager. Asst. O, F. & P At.

PORTLAND. OREGON.

MlE GREASE
AXLE

BEST IV THE WORLD.
ItsmarinaqualitlwaretiQSixrpaaKd: actual!

mtlnatin two mm of m n V othnr bn.itd- - Nak
ItoctMlby boat. UTUET VUCGIX (.'Lt

forsai.kpyhealfrs oentrally.

was carried.
r Friday, Sept. 18.

The battle over the bill to repeal thi
federal election laws was resumed. Fili-

bustering ended by the arrival of the
time for the special order for tho eulo-

gies on the late Representative Chipmui.
of Michigan.

Saturday. Sept. 18.
The election laws repeal bill occasioned

more filibustering. The house ad jotinuf :

early to enable members to a; lend llv
senate mid listen to the eulogies on thi-lat-

Souator Stanfonl.

Tiio directors of the World's Fair
have called a tpecial meeting to discuss
the probability of extending the Expo-
sition until Jan. 1.

Chief Arthur of the Railniiwl Engin-
eers has decided that the Union Pacific
was justified in discharging o'jgineers
who had oeen drinking. This decision
will avert the proposed strike.

I was very severely taken with dysen-
tery; 1 took a doso of Chanibermiti's
Colio Cholera and Diari lit-!- ! remedy
after each opunition of the bowels,
more than natural, for about thirty-si- x

hours, and cheeki-- i he complaint. It
took about nil of a small Ixiltlo to cure
me. while two or three doses mi'ht
cure an ordinary chsp. 1 found it give
me immediate relief from all pain in
the bowels. T. M. Blackwood.
Friendship. Grant Pur.. La. For sale
by G. H. Jlaskins. drujrgist.

The acting secretary of war has ren-
dered a decision holding that dishonor
able from tne service is an
entire r.lsion from the army, am'
covers r.li ;.r.exp;red enlistments.

liie judges of Dallas county. Mo., are
ia hiding to avoid the order of United
States Judge Phillips to issue a tax levy
to pay bonds of the county pledged in
aid of a ra;.'road never built.

The greet standard Oil trust has been
formally dissolved, and hereafter, it is
said, the companies that were in the
trust will act independently. Xo assur-
ance is given, however, that there will
be any competition. The reason given
for the change is the popular prejudice
against trnts.

"It is a pleasure to e!l Ch:iraler-lain'- s

Cough Jlrmedy," says Stiokneyt Denll.-r- , druggi.-t-s. Kepublicsiii.
Oh!o. "lleoause a customer after once
using it. is almost certain to call (or
it wlivu again in need of such a medi-
cine. We sell more of it than any
other cough medicine we handle, and
it always i5ves satisfaction. "" For
coughs, colds and croup, it is without

n tor sale bv u. li. Haskms.
druggist.

Lawrence T. Xcal, the Democratic
candidate fir governor of O'nio agaiust
JIcKinley. op'ned the campaign at
JJewark. O. He declared McKinleyism
was the greatest foe to the prosperity of
tho people. McKin!ey protection tueanf
taxation favoring the rich. He declared
that the agricultural interests were the
principal victims of protection.

The Armour Institute, founded hv

students have been received. President
Guusaulaus has decided to coititneno
with only 300 students, and gradually
enlarge.

A bold train robberv was committed
at Kendallville. Ind. A danger wgiial
was placed on the track in front of the
Lake Snore express and the engineer
stopped the train. A nr.nil.or of men.
armed with 'Winchesters, then sprang
from the woods and firead themselves
along the train. Thov wonnd-- the
engineer and lnefscnjrer. and. Kwi::i!
open the safe with dyna. ito. se.-ur-- ! a
large sum of money. It it l the
notorious Dill D.tl'.on wu the leaJ.-- r til
tbe gang.

A Sura Curs for Piles.
Itrhine Piles are known bv moisture

like presperation. crusing inleni-- itch-in- ir

when warm. This form as well as
blind, blecdinp or protruding yield at
once to Dr. Bosankos Pild rtmedy,
which acts directly on the parts effect-
ed, absorbs tumors", allays itching and
effects a permanent cure. 50 cts. Drug
gists or mail, circulars ireo. ur.
Uosrnko. Philadelphia. Pa. Sold by
G, II. llaskins, druggist, Medford.

Five negroes, ov.e of them a woman
confined in Gimiltton (Mrs.J jail. wcr
shot to death bv a mob of maske-- l r.i- -

The mob overpowerini the ;ru:ir.!s at
jail, aud, forcing th.-i- r :o l.-- c
of tho victir.i. jlacil Y:rt
through the graiing r.:il t'-- M -. v.
Tho negroes vvre of l:t;
a mill.

Another train robberv is ;vror;-- d. t'.:;
time irom rdnli;gan. I he r::u-ra- i

Range train for Calumet had
in it an espies cr.r with $7.",iW0 to pay
off the emuloves of the C;iluitift and
Hecla mines. V"hon within live miles
of Houghton station two men appeared
in the mululo of the track and llagged
the train. Thov then took possession of
the engine, while others intimidated the
express messenger, who gave up the kej-- s

of the safe, winch they robbed of $ lO.OOO.

Several men have been arrested on sus
picion.

Fifty thousand citizens of the Buckeve
state thronged the World's Fair on Ohio
day hist Thursday. After the public
ceremonies at the Ohio building, Gov
ernor MrKinley held a reception in the
parlors and shook the hands of the people
for two hours, The extreme heat of the
day was rather severe ou the Ohio mili
tiamen, several of whom were pros
trated during the parade. A number of
other people required the care of sur-

geons, and the ambulance corps was

kept very busy during the day.

Croupy suffocations, night coughs
and all tho common affections of tho
throntand luiig-- ouickly relieved by
Dr. J. H. McLoan s Tar Wine Lunr
Balm. For sale by W. II. Parker &
Son

Judge R. N. Smith of Los Angeles
was probably fatally injured by an elec-
tric cor near the World's Fair at Chi-

cago. He attempted to board a moving
car just as another was rapidly ap
proaching. He was caught between the
two nud severely injured. LTis loft leg
was fractured, live ribs were broken and
he was internally injured.

261,030 PRIZES. AMOUNTING TO $173,250 OO

The ahrrre article will b !lrt bated, br comtie. itmorrj; parties who chew GPEAH
flEAU Plug Tobacco, and return to us tee TIX TAG ukec Uterclrom.

We will distribute S3of these prizes ia litis nnnty cs follows:
ro Tnr: PA RTYwndin t tho frrcmtnt number ot SPEAK HEAD

TAGS from Ibis county we will give A GOLD WATCH.
To th FIVE PARTIES sending tw tho next create camber of

SPEAK HEAD TAliS, we will (nve to emeu. I OPERA (..LASS 5 OPERA. GT.ftSFTgfc
To tbe TWENTY PARTIES sending us the next greatest number

cf SPKAEJ BEAD TAGS, wo will Rive to cacti 1 POCKET "

KNIFE...;. - SO POCKET
To the ONE ECXPREO PARTIES ending us tbe nest peat

number of SPEAR HEAD TAOS, we will give to eaco. 1
itOLLED GOLD WATCH CHAKil TOOTH PICK --TO TOOTH PICKS.

To the ONE HUNDRED PARTIES sending us the next greatest
number of SFEAR HEAD TAGS, we will give to eacii 1
IVGE PICTLKE IS ELEVEN OOLOES JQO PICTDEBSW

Total Somber of Prix for tbia Com-t- y, SS6.

CAUTIOy.-- So Tags will be received before January 1st, 1SW. aor after Febromry 1st.
l$t. Each packago contalalog tags must be marked plainly with Name of Sender, Town,
fount?. Stale, and Number ot Tags la each package. Ail chiarges on packages moat ba
PtrPKEAD. SPEAR HEAD possesses more qualities of intrinsic value tbau anr other
pbtg tobacco produced. It Is the sweetest, the toogbest. the richest. SPEtB HEAD
ubiwlutelr, poaltivcly and dtotlnettTFlT different ia flavor from aaijrot er plug tobaceo.
A trial will convince the most skeptical ol this fact-- It Is tbe largest Her of any almllar
ahape and style on earth, which proves that it bss caught the popular taste and pleases to
iwople. Try It, and participate la the contest for prixes. See that a XIX IS is or every
Id cent piece oi Sl'EAK HEAD tou buy. Send la the laps, no matter bow small tho
Quantity. Very sincerely.THE P. J. SOSO COMPANY, ilrDDLETOWTt, OhTOl

A list of the people obtaining the prizes in this county will be published la tbia

Some cases of yellow fjvor uave oc-

curred at Brunswick. a.
ftoiw are'expet-ted't- bring good prices

the present seanon. Consul-genera- !

Mason, at Frankfort reports tc
tho btate department at Washington
that, owing to the abnormal condition.'
which have prevailed throughout tht-ho-

districts in Germany, an enormous
deficit in the crop will be the result, and
that much of that staulo must needs be
imported to supply the great demand
which prevails at all seasons of the year
for it. The failure which has attended
this particr.lur crop is almost without
precedent in that country.

John Swoje of Pennsylvania, one of
the stockholdeis of the Northern Pacific
Railroad company, on behalf of himself
and other stockholders, lias lgun an
action in the supreme court of New York
against Henry Yillard, Charles L. Colby,
Colgate Hurt, Edwin M. Abbott, of the
Northern Pacific railroad, and its re-

ceivers, and the Chicago and Northern
Pacific Railroad company, to compel the
individual defendants to ma'ie a restora-
tion of millions of which it is alleged the
Northern Pacific compauy was deprived
by means of fraud. 1 he alleged fraud
consists in Yillard and his associates
selling to the railroad company, at a
price far beyond the market value, cer-
tain land in Chicago of which they were
the owners.

At the parliament of religions, in
session at Chicago, a Japanese priest of
the Shinto sect, in gpeakin; of the "real
attitude of Japan toward Christianity,"
said: "Christianity was widely spread in
Ja(an when, in 1S3T, Christian mission-
aries, combined with their converts,
caused a tragic and bloody rebellion
against the country. It was understood
at that time that these missionaries in-

tended to subjugate Japan to their own
country. It was this brought bloodshed
and rebellion in its train. The govern-
ment was forced to drive ou. Christian
missionaries ia ." The im-
mense audience most of them Chrk-tian- s

at this point rose to their feet
and cried "Shame! Shame!" upon thi
missionaries they themselves had sent
out. "I was the first. I confess, and
confess it proudly." went on the Jap-
anese, "to organize a society in Japan
against Clirbtionity. but it was not
against real Christianity; it was against
the injustice w had received from thr
people of Christendom. Todiy we. tht
40.uo0.000 people of Japan, still
firmly npon a basts of international jus-
tice and await further manifestations ii
to the morality of Christianity."

DR. GUNtfS

ONION

SYRUP
FOB COUGHS.

COLDS

ASD CROUP,
A REMEDY FOR CHlLDF.nr.
WbB a child at bone. mother nsdv wta- - -

ot onion rrcp at tSf nrxt r.. J" c ;

j inn h m in for Cnup It
Jtrehlldri lauat upon hftttnc rr. vsic :

8rmphirb u alrrdr d. f O" r"- -
a&4 without or aaIl ot ta eaao. Sold Coc

For stile bv G. H. llaskins, Medford.

BENJ. EGGIESTON,

PRODUCE - - AND

f 0PIP1ISSI0H i
MERCHANT.

PAY CASH
For Apples, Ecss and Poultry.

I.oratcd on South c street. Molford Ore-
gon. Opposite llalley'a new brick block.

DANIEL COFER, miitiitiii

LATC Or CHCHTO.

JOINER . hNH , 19
Contracting a Specialty.

Plans and Specifications Furnished
at reasonable rates.

I have 9i new dcslgnes of Cottage homes
those wishing to build would do well to ex- -

nmln them. Postoftcc Box,
MEDFORD, OREGON.

NOTICE FOR .PUBLICATION.
I and Odlcc at Rottcbotg. Oregon, Sept. 15.

'Kt. Notice ti horvhy p.ven that tluMutlowftiK-naniot- l
wttlor litis IIUhI notii-- of liis Intention

to lunko tlnal proof In support or his claim,
and that satil pnf will ho marie leforc the
JuriKO or county rlcrk of Jackson county. Ore-eo-

al Jacksonville, Oregon. on Monday, Octo-
ber :li. IStfl. vis; Samuel C Taylor, on Home- -
Klcad entry No. IVii, for the east of south
west H onu west h or southeast section 16,
towuMiip h. r 2 east.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon ana cuitmiion or
satri innu viz: Samuel IKhIsou. r . M. Mahu- -
hiff. U. K. Pay ton and J. V. Thipps uU f Leeds,

couiy, urejron.
ns-o- - John II. Snvre, Kepistcr.

H. F. WOOD.
MEDFORD, OR.

Contr actor wwm
Jobbing of all kinds. Plans and

estimates furnished on application
Jack screws to let.

paper immediately oner coruary ist. tan.

DOIT SOD All! WES

From Terminal or Interior Points

The Northern Pacific Railroad

Is the line to take to

All Points East and South

It is the Dining Car Route. It runs
through Vestibule Trains every
day in the year to

ST.PAUL-CIIICA- GO

(No change of cars.)
Composed of Iintnc Cars unsurpassed.

Pullman Drawing Krooui Sleepers

tfiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiMiiimirmtiiiiMtuimimiiriMiib! rowers of $l,5u0. Many loans are prac-- s
'

j tically unsecured. ,

ver doilara before coined, will be legal
teudcT. In the bill dLsciuwion,
D.iniol said the world-wid- e monct.-.r- y

convtikion was dne, first, to the euor- -

mous increase of debt; second, the fall
of prices for over a quarter of a century ;

third, the destruction of tho bimetallic
liase of cmliL He said the repeal of the
Sherman act would contract currency
by $50,000.0i?0 per auunui.

Friday. S'pt. S.I.

A petition presented by Cnllom from
complained that the govern-

ment sent prying around
their homes to find some reason why old
veterans thould lie deprived of their
pensions, nud the petitioners asked for

protection against such methods. A
resolution, which went over till tomor-

row, was submitted by ilaiiderson
in reference to the abolition

or ccmsolidation of land offices in Neb-
raska. The senate then took up tho re-

peal bill, and shortly after adjourned.
Saturday. Sept. 18.

There was little done in the senate to-

day. Speeches were made in eulogy of
the late Senator Stanford and the senate
adjourned.

JIOl'SE.
Monday, Sept. 11.

Tho house, remained in session only
half an hour, with less than 100 members
nresent. Murray (colored) of South
Carolina unsuccessfully sought the ini-

immediate passage of a resolution ap-

propriating $200,000 for the relief of tho
cyclone sufferers at Ucauiort, &. C

Toenday. Sept. 1.
The house decided to participate in

the ceremonies of the centennial celebra
tion of laying tho corner atone of tho
capital on Sept. 18.

Wednesday, Sept, 13.
Talbert introduced a resolution direct-

ing the currency committee to imme-

diately report the bill of McLanrin for
the issue of $125,000,000 in treasury notes
for the relief of tho people. The resoln
tion was received with laughter and ob-

jections. The houso went into commit
tee of the whole for tho consideration of
the public printing bill. The bill aims
at greater economy by the appointment
of a bureau through which all docu
ments are to be sent out. After a long
discussion on several sections of the bill
the house ndjourned.

Thursday, Sept. 14.
Partisan hostilities were inaugurated

today over the Tucker bill to repeal the
existing federal election laws, tho Re-

publicans showing bitter opposition to
tjje bilJU Burrows led in tho hlibuster-

Tourists :- -: Sleeping :- -: CarsjThfi SHflSta ROUte

lair Death
Instantly removes and forever destroys
objectionable hair, whether upon the bands, :
face. armsomck.without decoloration or
injury to Hie most delicate s6in. Uffastor
fifty years the secret formula of Krasmu

Z Wilson, acknowieugea oy pnystctans as tne -
2 highest authority and ths most eminent z- dermatologist and hair specialist thaterer
S lived. Lmring his private practice of z
S life-tim-e among the- nobility and aristo-- :
S cxaey of Europe he prescribed tuis reclDe. E

S Price, tl by mail securely parked. Cor- - s
respondence confldentiaL iolc Agents z
for America. Address

2 THE SKOOKUM ROOTXAtR GROWER CO. :
5 Dept. B.', 57 South Firth Ave., New York, i
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T HE SINGER SEWINS MACHINE

i The Best

lightest Running

and Most Durable.

Nine out ot evet7 ten Sowing Machines In use
. in tne wona aue - :i

; SIISTQEHS.
Sold for cash or
Easy Installments;

AjfentH In evoTy coantr, TTrart for thin
stale at 354 Morrlsr.n,Hirci3t, Portlftpa, Ore.
? Sj.m4 for CUworne

Best that can be constructed and in which
ccotunaHiaiious are rin iree aim lumisccu

(or holders of First aud JScooad-Clos- s Tickets
and

Elegant Day Coaches.

A continuous line connecting with
all lines, affording direct and uu I

interrupted service. I

Pullman Sleeper reservation can be
secureu in aavance turouga any
ageut of the road.

THROUGH TICKETS SiS?
lea. iai(;uiuo uud Kurvipo cuu be purcttascd at
any Ticket OlUca o Uiu Oooipany.

Full particulars concfrtttng rates, time ot
trains, mutes aud otner details (urutshed ou

to any aent, or

A. D. CHARLTON,
A&sUtaut General Passenger Agent.

No. 121 First St., cor. Washlugton,
3?OE.Xi.A.lsrro. OR.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Uoseburg, Oregon. Aug. 33. lwi.

NotUv 1st henuy glveit thai the tollowlngnamed settler lias tiled notice of his Intentitm
to make final proof in support of his claim
and that said proof will be. made before tho
the Judge or county cleric ot Jackson county,
Oregon, al Jacksonville, Orugou, oa Saturday,
October t, ISlB. vit:

UVY A. SlCRI'ltY.
On homestead cutry No. tfim, for the northwest

of stvtion township s. range d w. i
He names the following witnesses to prove!

his continuous residence upon and culilvn- - j
Hon ot said liuiil. J. P. True, 1. U. So'.lss.
K.L liedpalh and Wm. Adams, all ot Medium.
Jackson county, Oregon.a Joii.n II. ftiu-F- Register.

ifAiBaking
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used ia Millions of Homes 40 Years tlie Standard.


